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Abstract
Background: Cotton breeding programs mainly focus on improving cotton fibers, but less attention has been paid
by breeders to cottonseed oil improvement. Breeding cottonseed for oil content has mainly depended on pheno‑
typic information used to select varieties with high seed oil content. The purpose of this study was to evaluate some
cotton genotypes regarding their oil content and other characters related to fiber yield, in order to select genotypes
with high oil content and acceptable levels of the other characters. Seventeen different genotypes of cotton were
used in this study. A two-year experiment was carried out at Sids Agricultural Research Station, Beni Suef, Egypt, dur‑
ing 2017 and 2018, using a randomized complete block design with six replications. Seed cotton yield, lint cotton
yield, boll weight, seed index, embryo index, oil % and embryo oil index characters were recorded.
Results: The analysis of variance results showed highly significant differences among the genotypes for all the stud‑
ied traits except boll weight in season 2017. The overall cotton embryo oil % ranged from 33.40 to 40.28 among the
genotypes, while the overall cotton embryo oil index ranged from 1.79 to 2.47. Maximum cotton embryo oil % was
noted by the genotypes 15 [{(G83 × G80) × G89} × Australian] and 8 [(G 91 × G90) × (G 85 × G 83)], while maximum
cotton embryo oil index was noted by the genotype 13 [(G 91 × G 90) × G80]. The results showed positive correlations
between seed cotton yield and lint cotton yield, seed index and embryo index, seed index and embryo index oil %,
embryo index and embryo index oil %, and oil % and embryo index oil %.
Conclusions: It could be concluded that using seed or embryo oil percentages as criteria for differentiating geno‑
types according to their oil content is misleading and the best efficient measure is using the seed or embryo oil
indices because they depend on weight basis. Also, Genotypes 13, 15 and 8 were the best genotypes regarding oil %
and they could be used in breeding programs for cotton oil improvement.
Keywords: Cotton, Oil, Embryo oil, Evaluation
Background
Cotton is of great economic importance due to textile
industry, but cotton seed is an important by-product of
processing, since it is the second main source of vegetable oil worldwide (Ashokkumar and Ravikesavan 2008).
Cottonseed oil has several applications in the food,
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cosmetic and pharmaceutical sectors. It is also widely
used as edible oil and raw material for biodiesel. Basically,
cotton breeders are focusing on improving the fiber quality which goes into the textile industry, but less attention
has been paid by breeders to cottonseed oil improvement. The cottonseed remaining after capturing value
from cotton fiber is most often used as a by-product for
cattle feed, fertilizer, cooking oil and numerous industrial
applications (Campbell and Hinze 2010).
Cotton breeders are making great efforts to change
the traditional breeding programs, which only focus on
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improving fiber characters, by switching for programs
including improvement in fiber and cottonseed; subsequently, they will maximize the value of the cotton crop.
In the meantime, this will maximize return on investments and encourage the farmers to grow cotton crop.
In addition, Chesterfield et al. (2013) reported that cotton crop has attracted more attention as a possibility of
using it as a biofuel crop. However, information on the
genetic basis of cottonseed oil and protein contents is
lacking (Jiwen et al. 2012). Various breeding procedures
have been employed with different levels of success for
improving the quantity and quality of cottonseed oil
content, (Cherry et al. 1981; Dani 1990). Many varieties
of cotton have been developed with improved crop yield
and productivity (Calhoun and Bowman 1999). Phenotypic information is considered the main method to
select cotton genotypes having high seed oil content, in
cotton breeding program for high oil content (Pahlavni
et al. 2008). The availability of genetic variation affects
the outcome of a breeding program (Silveira 2007). Dani
(1991) and Khan et al. (2009) showed significant variation in oil contents in cotton. The genetic variability for
oil content in cotton is widely reported in the literature
(Carvalho et al. 2017). Regarding the correlation between
oil content and fiber quality or yield characters, there are
many reports ranging from the absence of correlation
to high correlations, with reduced repeatability of the
correlations (Mert et al. 2005; Badigannavar and Myers
2015). According to the research of Doman et al. (1982),
the oil mainly accumulates in embryo of cotton seed and
accounts for approximately 80% of the dry weight of the
mature cotton embryo. The linter would lower the yield
of oil due to absorption of the oil by the cellulose fibers.
Therefore, the linter and hull should be removed before
oil extraction to obtain high quality of oil. Compared
with cottonseed oil contents, embryo oil contents would
be more precise to the oil production (Chen et al. 2015).
Until recently, the oil accumulation in cotton embryo has
been relatively neglected as the main research priority
has been devoted to cottonseed.
The objective of this work was to evaluate some of
Egyptian cotton genotypes for the oil content and characters related to fiber yield, in order to select genotypes
with high oil content and acceptable levels of the other
characters.
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ARC, Egypt. The code and pedigree of these genotypes
are presented in Table 1.
Experimental design and field procedures

A two-year experiment was carried out at Sids Agricultural Research Station, Beni Suef, Egypt (118° 50′ E, 32°
02′ N) in 2017 and 2018. The experimental design was a
randomized complete block design with four replications.
Plot size was five rows, and each row is 4 m long × 0.6 m
wide and 20 cm between hills within rows with two
plants/hill (40 plants per row). All recommended cultural
practices and inputs including fertilizer, hoeing, irrigation and pest control were applied same for all the genotypes from sowing till the harvesting. The three central
rows of each plot at each location were hand picking to
determine seed and lint cotton yield in kentar/feddan. A
random sample of 50 bolls was picked from the two outer
rows per plot to determine boll weight and lint percentage. The following characters were recorded for each
genotype: (1) total seed cotton yield (Scy (k/f )), (2) lint
cotton yield (Lcy (k/f )), (3) boll weight (BW (g)): average weight of 50 sound open bolls, (5) seed index (SI (g)):
weight of 100 seeds, (6) embryo index (EI (g)): weight of
embryo in 100 seeds.
Oil analysis

After ginning the seeds, seed samples were acid-delinted
and were oven-dried at 40 °C for 24 h. Cottonseed hull
was slightly cracked with a nutcracker before being

Table 1 Code and pedigree of the cotton genotypes
Code Genotype

Definition

1

CB 58 × (G 91 × G 90)

Cotton line

(G90 × Australian) × G85

Cotton line

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Methods

12

Plant material

13

Seventeen different genotypes of cotton (Gossypium barbadense L.) were used in this study: 13 new cotton lines,
as well as two checks and two commercial varieties from
cotton breeding programs of Cotton Research Institute,

14
15
16
17

(G 85 × G 83) × {G83 × (G75 × 5844)}

Cotton line

(G90 × Australian)) × {(G83 × G72) × Dan‑
dara}

Cotton line

{(G83 × G80) × G89} × {G83 × (G75 × 5844)}

Cotton line

(G 91 × G 90) × {G83 × (G75 × 5844)}

Cotton line

(G 91 × G 90) × {(G83 × G80) × G89}

Cotton line

(G91 × G90) × Karashinky

Cotton line

(G91 × G90) × G85

Cotton line

(G 91 × G90) × (G 85 × G 83)

Cotton line

(G90 × Australian) × {G83 × (G75 × 5844)}

Cotton line

{(G83 × G80) × Dandara} × (G90 × Austral‑
ian)

Cotton line

(G 91 × G 90) × G80

Cotton line

{(G83 × G80) × G89} × Australian

Check

CB 58 × G90

Check

Giza 95

Commercial variety

Giza 90

Commercial variety
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manually removed and separated from the embryo.
Embryo oil content was measured with Soxhlet extraction (Luque De Castro and Garcia-Ayuso 1998). The use
of percentages to characterize cottonseed composition
can be misleading, especially when seed weight changes.
For this reason, the embryo oil index was computed to
express compositions as weight rather than percentages.
Oil content was expressed as a percentage of embryo
weight (embryo oil percentage (EO (%)) and weight (mg)
per embryo (embryo oil index (EOI)).
Embryo oil index (weight of oil in 100
embryo) = embryo oil % × acid-delinted seed index/100.

(Cov pij) were derived in the same fashion as for the corresponding variance components (Miller et al. 1958).
The variance components and covariance components
were used to compute phenotypic (rp) correlation coefficients on a line mean basis, between yield and yield components and oil seed cotton traits as follows:

Statistical analyses

Results and discussion
According to analysis of variance (Table 2), genotypes
revealed highly significant differences (p ≤ 0.01) for all
the studied traits except boll weight in season 2017. This
indicated that genotypes differ in their genetic potentials
for these traits. These results are in line with those of previous cotton breeders who reported significant variability among Egyptian germplasm in cottonseed oil content
and associated traits (Abo El-Zahab et al. 1992, 2003;
Carvalho et al. 2017).

All the recorded data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique for a RCB design as outlined
by Steel and Torrie (1980) for all the traits to test the null
hypothesis of no differences among the cotton genotypes.
Plot means were used for statistical analysis. Bartlett’s
test for heterogeneity of error variance indicated that
error terms were nonhomogeneous. Thus, each year’s
data are presented separately. The genotypes means for
each parameter were further separated and compared
by using the least significant difference (LSD) test at 5%
level of probability. The simple correlation coefficient (r)
of seed cotton yield with other seed and oil traits was also
worked out according to Kwon and Torrie (1964).
Mean product expectations of the covariance analysis
are analogous to the mean square expectations for the
analysis of variance. Thus, estimates of the genotypic
covariance component between two traits (Cov gij) and
the phenotypic covariance component between two traits

rp =

Cov pij
2
[(δ pi ) × (δ 2 pj )]1/2

where Cov pij is the phenotypic covariance between the
two traits, [(δ2pi) × (δ2pj)]1/2 is the square root of the phenotypic variance of trait i and trait j.

Seed cotton yield (SCY) and lint cotton yield (LCY)

Overall lint cotton yield ranged from 9.29 to 13.83 for
season 2017, and it ranged from 7.87 to 12.41 for season 2018 among the 17 genotypes. Maximum lint cotton
yield was observed by genotypes 6 and 4 for season 2017
and by genotypes 1, 10 and 6 for season 2018. Lowest
lint cotton yield was gained by genotype 17 for both of
the seasons. Overall seed cotton yield ranged from 7.48

Table 2 Mean squares for analysis of variance across two seasons of cotton genotypes for yield and oil characters
SV

df

MS
Scy (k/f)
2017

Lcy (k/f)
2018

2017

BW (g)
2018

SI (g)

2017

2018

2017

2018
0.007

Rep

3

1.51

4.92

2.64

7.69

0.08

0.03

0.003

Geno. (G)

16

3.03**

3.21**

5.37**

4.38**

0.13ns

0.05**

1.109**

1.158**

Error

48

0.77

0.49

1.30

0.76

0.12

0.02

0.005

0.017

Total

67

SV

Rep

df

3

EI (g)

EO (%)

2017

2018

0.0003

0.003

Geno. (G)

16

0.4695**

0.489**

Error

48

0.002

0.007

Total

67

EOI (g)

2017

2018

2017

2018

0.07

0.03

0.0002

0.0004

3.19**

0.134**

0.081**

0.10

0.001

0.0013

18.99**
0.13

Scy seed cotton yield (k/f ), Lcy lint cotton yield (k/f ), BW boll weight (g), SI seed index (g), EI embryo index (g), EO embryo oil percentage (%), EOI embryo oil index (g)
ns and ** Non significant and Significant differences at 0.01 levels of probability, respectively
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to 10.59 for season 2017, and it ranged from 6.16 to 9.87
for season 2018 among the 17 genotypes. Maximum seed
cotton yield was observed by genotypes 6, 4, 16 and 1 for
season 2017 and by genotypes 1, 10, 6 and 16 in 2018.
Lowest seed cotton yield was gained by genotype 17 for
both of the seasons.
Seed cotton yield is an ultimate goal in growing cotton besides lint cotton yield (Khan et al. 2010). For season 2017, highest seed cotton yield was observed by
genotypes 6 and 4 followed by 16, 1, 14 and 12. They also
found as the top-scoring genotypes for LCY, and genotypes 6 and 12 were also found as the first and second
top-scoring genotypes for cotton embryo oil % and index
(Table 3).
For season 2018, highest seed cotton yield was
observed by genotypes 1, 10 and 6 followed by 16 and 4.
They were also found as the top-scoring genotypes for
LCY, and genotype 1 was also found as the first top-scoring genotype for cotton embryo oil % and index (Table 3).
Correlation was found positive and highly significant
(r = 0.96 and r = 0.99) between lint cotton yield and seed
cotton yield for seasons 2017 and 2018, respectively
(Table 4).
Same variability for seed cotton yield was also reported
by Arshad et al., (1993), and Cook and El-Zik (1993). It

revealed that the seed cotton yield was mainly controlled
by genetic variance. Rao and Mary (1996) studied upland
cotton genotypes and found high genetic variability in
seed cotton yield. Ahmad et al. (2008) evaluated different
G. hirsutum cultivars for yield and other economic characters and observed significant variations for seed traits
and positive effect on yield. Ahmad et al. (2008) reported
significant correlations, which indicated that any
improvement in seed traits would have a positive effect
on seed cotton yield. Khan et al. (2007) and Soomro et al.
(2008) also mentioned that seed cotton yield was significantly positively correlated with seed traits.
Boll weight

Overall boll weight of 17 genotypes ranged from 2.47 to
3.21 for season 2017, and it ranged from 2.85 to 3.38 for
season 2018 (Table 3). However, the highest boll weight
was obtained by genotypes 3 and 4 for season 2017, and
it was noted by genotypes 15, 2, 14, 13 and 3 for season
2018. Minimum value of boll weight was obtained by genotype 16 for season 2017, and it was noted by genotype
1 for season 2018. For season 2017, the correlation was
negative and nonsignificant (r = − 0.24 and r = − 0.27) for
the boll weight with lint and seed cotton yield, respectively (Table 4). For season 2018, the correlation was

Table 3 Mean performance of cotton genotypes for yield and oil characters across two seasons
Genotype

Means
Scy (k/f)
2017

Lcy (k/f)
2018

2017

BW (g)
2018

2017

SI (g)
2018

2017

EI (g)
2018

2017

EO (%)
2018

2017

EOI (g)
2018

2017

2018

1

9.72

9.87

12.27

12.41

2.85

2.85

9.66

9.78

6.29

6.35

35.99

38.02

2.26

2.42

2

8.79

8.11

11.23

10.37

2.91

3.18

8.88

9.04

5.77

5.88

33.99

37.26

1.96

2.19

3

8.45

8.81

10.65

11.17

3.21

3.16

8.08

8.19

5.25

5.33

34.07

36.56

1.79

1.95

4

10.20

9.22

12.93

11.56

3.20

3.09

9.01

9.14

5.85

5.94

33.77

36.47

1.98

2.17

5

9.14

8.87

11.55

11.10

2.97

2.98

9.95

10.11

6.47

6.57

33.40

36.56

2.16

2.40

6

10.59

9.59

13.83

12.13

3.01

3.07

9.69

9.63

6.30

6.26

39.14

37.25

2.46

2.33

7

9.14

9.29

11.62

11.40

3.03

3.08

8.72

8.67

5.67

5.64

38.39

36.59

2.18

2.06

8

9.44

8.32

11.82

10.29

3.03

3.11

8.96

9.00

5.82

5.85

38.79

39.25

2.26

2.29

9

8.50

8.89

10.35

11.01

3.07

3.04

8.50

8.45

5.52

5.49

38.40

37.36

2.12

2.05

10

9.27

9.81

11.91

12.15

3.19

3.01

9.57

9.47

6.22

6.15

39.31

37.05

2.45

2.28

11

8.05

8.55

10.29

10.76

3.07

3.05

9.24

9.32

6.01

6.06

36.92

38.03

2.22

2.30

12

9.70

9.19

12.64

11.26

2.87

2.99

9.26

9.10

6.02

5.91

39.10

35.31

2.35

2.09

13

9.33

9.13

12.15

11.16

3.10

3.16

10.00

10.03

6.50

6.52

38.09

37.49

2.47

2.44

14

9.70

7.95

12.66

9.98

3.08

3.16

9.38

9.36

6.10

6.08

36.69

36.40

2.24

2.21

15

7.61

8.06

10.59

10.49

3.15

3.38

8.76

8.65

5.69

5.62

40.28

37.96

2.29

2.13

16

9.84

9.38

12.64

11.51

2.47

3.07

9.25

9.27

6.01

6.03

37.53

37.94

2.26

2.29

17

7.48

6.16

9.29

7.87

2.99

3.14

9.68

9.71

6.29

6.31

36.53

37.02

2.30

2.34

LSD0.05

1.04

0.83

1.35

1.03

ns

0.15

0.08

0.15

0.05

0.10

0.43

0.38

0.03

0.04

LSD0.01

1.49

1.19

1.93

1.48

NS

0.22

0.12

0.22

0.08

0.14

0.62

0.55

0.05

0.06

Scy seed cotton yield (k/f ), Lcy lint cotton yield (k/f ), BW boll weight (g), SI seed index (g), EI embryo index (g), EO embryo oil percentage (%), EOI Embryo oil index (g)
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Table 4 Phenotypic ( rp) correlation coefficients among all studied traits of cotton genotypes across two seasons
LCY (k/f)
SCY (k/f )

0.96**
0.99**

LCY (k/f )

BW (g)
− 0.27

(− 0.54)*
− 0.24

(− 0.49*)
BW (g)
SI (g)

SI (g)

EI (g)

0.3

0.31

0.04

0.0.04

EO%
− 0.01

− 0.06

EOI (g)
0.21
0.02

0.33

0.33

0.1

0.3

0.02

0.02

− 0.04

0.01

− 0.23

− 0.38

− 0.23

− 0.38

− 0.01

0.12

− 0.16

− 0.31

1.00**

0.04

1.00**

0.04

0.93**

0.04

0.71**

0.04

0.93**

EI (g)

0.71**

0.73**

EO (%)

0.41
Scy seed cotton yield (k/f ), Lcy lint cotton yield (k/f ), BW boll weight (g), SI seed index (g), EI embryo index (g), EO embryo oil percentage (%), EOI embryo oil index (g)
*, **Significant differences at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively

negative and significant (r = − 0.49 and − 0.54) with lint
and seed cotton yield, respectively (Table 4).
The results are not on line with those reported by Iqbal
et al. (2003), Ahmad et al. (2008) and Khan et al. (2010).

Seed index (SI) and embryo index (EI)
Maximum seed and embryo index were noted by genotypes 5 and 13 for season 2017 and by the same genotypes for season 2018 (Table 3). However, genotypes 7, 9
and 15 manifested the lowest seed and embryo index for
both of the seasons. All the remaining genotypes showed
medium values of seed and embryo index.
The correlation was positive and highly significant
(r = 1.00) between seed and embryo index for both of the
seasons. Also, they showed positive and highly significant
correlation (r = 0.71 and r = 0.93) with cotton embryo
oil % and index for both of the seasons, respectively
(Table 4).
Embryo weight was directly related to seed weight
(Black 1956). Seed and embryo index traits are also an
important yield factors and play an imperative role in
increasing seed cotton yield and cottonseed oil % (Khan
et al. 2010). Seed index had a positive correlation with
seed and lint yield traits. Dani (1991) studied the mean
performance of G. hirsutum for seed index and observed
significant variations among cultivars for seed index.
Suinaga et al. (2006) and Meena et al. (2007) studied the
yielding capacity of G. hirsutum cultivars and observed
varied values for seed index. Hassan et al. (2005) studied
the performance of Egyptian cotton cultivars and found
a positive and significant correlation between seed index
and seed cotton yield. Iqbal et al. (2003) mentioned in
their studies conducted on G. hirsutum for seed index,

yield and other yield-related traits and observed that
yield attributes also varied significantly among cultivars.
Cotton embryo oil %

The overall cotton embryo oil % ranged from 33.40 to
40.28% for season 2017 and from 35.31 to 39.25 for season 2018 among 17 cotton genotypes (Table 3). Maximum cotton embryo oil % was noted by the genotypes
15 for season 2017 and by genotype 8 for season 2018. It
was closely followed by genotypes 10, 6 and 12 for season 2017 and 11, 1, 15 and 16 for season 2018. However,
genotype 5 manifested lowest cotton embryo oil content
in season 2017, while genotype 12 manifested lowest cottonseed oil content in season 2018. All the remaining
genotypes showed medium values of cotton embryo oil
% for both of the seasons. During the embryo development stage, cultivar characteristic (Ye et al. 2003; Mert
et al. 2005), environmental conditions (Kohel and Cherry
1983; Lv et al. 2013) and crop management (Sawan et al.
2006) will influence the embryo growth and consequently
the embryo oil contents.
For season 2017, the correlation was positive but nonsignificant (r = 0.10) for the embryo oil % with lint cotton
yield, while it was negative but nonsignificant (r = − 0.01)
with seed cotton yield (Table 4). For season 2018, the
correlation was negative but nonsignificant (r = − 0.04
and − 0.06) with lint cotton yield and seed cotton yield,
respectively (Table 4). Some studies with cotton (Dani
1991; Erande et al. 2014) reported no correlation between
oil content and characters related to yield and fiber quality; others, however, showed significant correlations
(Mert et al. 2005; Badigannavar and Myers 2015). Selection for high oil content does not appear to compromise
fiber yield and quality (Carvalho et al. 2017). Khan et al.
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(2010) reported that correlation among lint index, lint %
and oil % is rarely found and ultra-desirable by the cotton
breeders and a little genetic gain in seed and lint traits,
and oil content is a great accomplishment.
Cotton embryo oil index

The overall cotton embryo oil index ranged from 1.79
to 2.47 for season 2017 and from 1.95 to 2.44 for season
2018 among 17 cotton genotypes (Table 3). Maximum
cotton embryo oil index was noted by the genotype 13
in both seasons. It was closely followed by genotypes 6
and 10 for season 2017 and genotypes 1 and 5 for season 2018. However, genotype 3 manifested lowest cotton embryo oil index in both seasons. All the remaining
genotypes showed medium values of cotton embryo oil
index (Table 3). For season 2017, the correlation was
positive but nonsignificant (r = 0.30 and r = 0.21) for the
embryo oil index with lint cotton yield and seed cotton
yield, respectively (Table 4). For season 2018, the correlation was positive but nonsignificant (r = 0.01 and 0.02)
with lint cotton yield and seed cotton yield, respectively
(Table 4).
Fairly clear-cut differences among genotypes for seed
or embryo oil content were found when oil content was
expressed in the form of embryo percentage or index
(embryo oil index), whereas overlapping between genotypes differences was found when seed oil content was
expressed as percentage of embryo. Therefore, more
emphasis must be directed toward using both percentage
and index in differentiating among genotypes (Abo ElZahab et al. 2003).
The contrast characterizing between cotton embryo oil
composition as percentage (embryo oil percentage) or on
weight basis (embryo oil index, g/100 embryos) is obvious via comparing the mean performance of genotype 6
versus genotype 12 for season 2017 for these two traits
(Table 3). Both genotypes exhibited significantly the same
oil percentage mean performance (genotype 6 = 39.14%
and genotype 12 = 39.10%), where they were significantly
different in embryo oil index (genotype 6 = 2.46 ranked
first compared to genotype 12 = 2.35).
For 2017, this difference in genotype rating in seed
oil index may be due to differences in seed and embryo
indices where genotype 6 showed 9.69 g/100 seed and
6.30 g/100 embryo, respectively, that exceeded genotype
12 (9.26 g/100 seed and 6.02 g/100 embryo, respectively).
Even genotype 10 has higher oil percentage (39.31%)
than genotype 6 but it has less embryo oil index (2.45)
and lesser seed and embryo indices (9.57 g/100 seed and
6.22 g/100 embryo, respectively) as shown in Table 3.
Also, the contrast characterizing is obvious in the second
season via comparing the mean performance of genotype
1 versus genotype 11 for these two traits; both genotypes
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exhibited the same oil percentage (G.1 = 38.02% and
G.11 = 38.03%), where they were significantly different in
embryo oil index G.1 (2.42) was ranked first compared to
G.11 (2.30).
This difference in genotype rating in seed oil index may
be due to differences in seed and embryo indices where
G.1 (9.78 g/100 seed and 6.35 g/100 embryo) exceeded
the G.11 (9.32 g/100 seed and 6.06 g/100 embryo) as
shown in Table 3.
Genotypes 1, 6 and 13 expressed the highest mean
values for oil in cotton seed expressed as percentage or
index in embryo.
Therefore, using seed or embryo oil percentages as criteria for differentiating among genotypes in their content of oil is misleading and the best efficient measure is
using the seed or embryo oil indices because they depend
on weight basis. Similar conclusions were reached by
Abo El-Zahab et al. (1992, 2003). In this connection, in
Upland cotton, Dani (1984) found highly significant positive correlations between seed size and seed oil index,
although the percentage of seed oil itself was not always
significantly associated with both seed size and seed oil
index. Thus, seed oil index seems to be important in
selection for seed oil in cotton. Kohel and Cherry (1983)
concluded that the use of percentages to characterize
cottonseed composition can be misleading, especially
when seed weights change. For this reason, the seed oil
index was recommended to express compositions as
weights rather than percentages. Kohel (1980) found that
the use of seed oil percentage as the only measure of seed
oil content could result in selection of embryo percentage
at the expense of the seed coat. However, the use of seed
index as a measure of seed oil favored selection for seed
size.
Hassan et al.’s (2005) studies exhibited the performance of Egyptian cotton cultivars for cottonseed oil %
and found significant mean differences. Kohel (1980)
also investigated the inheritance of cottonseed oil % and
exhibited significant variability for cottonseed oil % and
the heritability based on parental cultivars ranging from
42 to 66%. Hossain (1983) studied mean performance
and heritability of cottonseed oil and yield in two pureline cultivars and their hybrids of upland cotton and
observed that high oil content was a continuously varying
character, which differentiated the parents into relatively
high and low oil types and the heritability was moderate
(42%) for cottonseed oil %. Dani (1991) studied the mean
performance of G. hirsutum cultivars for cottonseed oil
% and observed significant variations among genotypes.
Great genetic variations among cotton species and cultivars in respect to cottonseed oil (17–27%) existed (Kohel
1980; Dowd et al. 2010; Bolek et al. 2016). Quampah et al.
(2012) revealed the amount of oil inside the seeds ranged
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between 22.68 and 36.83% and the average amount was
31.42%, while average oil content of genotypes in our
study was 37% which is in accordance with earlier studies
(Bolek et al. 2016).
Khan et al. (2009) and Carvalho et al. (2017) observed
genetic variability of cottonseed oil % in the G. hirsutum cultivars. Some of the incompatible views of past
researchers about the said trait might be due to genotypic
and environmental variations and due to different genetic
ambiance of the cultivars used in various environmental
conditions.
Phenotypic correlations were calculated to determine
the genetic relationships among seed composition traits
(oil) and agronomic traits (Table 3). The results showed
positive phenotypic correlations between LCY and SCY
(0.96 and 0.99), EI and SI (1.00 and 1.00), EI oil and SI
(0.71 and 0.93) and EI oil and EI (0.71 and 0.93). In the
meantime, there was a positive phenotypic correlation
between EI oil and oil %, while there was a negative genotypic correlation between BW and SCY (-0.54) and also
between BW and LCY (-0.49). The results of this study
are similar to those reported by other authors (Abo ElZahab et al. 1992, 2003).

Conclusion
It could be concluded that using seed or embryo oil percentages as criteria for differentiating among genotypes
in their content of oil is misleading and the best efficient measure is using the seed or embryo oil indices
because they depend on weight basis. Also, genotypes
13, 15 and 8 were the best genotypes regarding oil % and
they could be used in breeding programs for cotton oil
improvement.
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